WEEKLY EVENTS

SEPTEMBER 13 - 17

If you would like to prepare for any events, schedule an appointment or drop-in advising with a career advisor here!

**SEPTEMBER 13**
- **KPMG Virtual Career Series | Culture of Inclusion** - 3 - 4:30pm EDT
- **Gartner Consulting Virtual Information Session - A Presentation for Graduate Students** - 5:30 - 6:30pm EDT
- **PwC Information Session - Mike Oppenheimer** - 6 - 7pm EDT
- **Diversity & Inclusion at PwC** - 7 - 7:45pm EDT

**SEPTEMBER 14**
- **NNSA Graduate Fellowship Program Virtual Information Session** - 10:30 - 11:30am EDT
- **Guy Carpenter Hosts: Hoo, the Cyber World connects to the culture of Renaissance** - 1pm EDT
- **Mercer Growth & Culture Session: Wealth Early Career Panel** - 12 - 1pm EDT
- **Pharmacy Technician Virtual Career Event** - 12 - 3pm CDT
- **Discover Lord Abbett Virtual Event** - 3 - 5:30pm EDT
- **Cyber Security Services Information Session and Chat** - 12:30 - 130pm EDT
- **PwC Tax Acceleration Center - Information Session** - 4 - 4:45pm EDT
- **Girls Who Invest: Applicant Q&A** - 5 - 5:30pm EDT
- **Federal Reserve Board, Career & Internship Webinar** - 5 - 7pm EDT
- **Grant Thornton California NABA Event** - 5 - 5:30pm EDT
- **Triton Table Talk: The Benefits of Mentorship for Career Success** - 5 - 6pm EDT

**SEPTEMBER 15**
- **HomeGoods Virtual Job Fair** - Jefferson, CA Distribution Center - 10am - 3pm EDT
- **Federal Reserve Board, Career & Internship Webinar** - 12 - 2pm EDT
- **Mercer Growth & Culture Session: Government Human Services Consulting** - 1 - 2pm EDT
- **Once a Fellow, Always a Fellow, Science Policy Impact Beyond STPF** - 1 - 2pm EDT
- **Curiosity Presentation** - 4 - 5pm CDT
- **Venture For America Beyond - Life After the Fellowship** - 5:30 - 6:30pm EDT
- **Uncover LM - Manufacturing and Product Operations** - 5 - 6pm EDT

**SEPTEMBER 16**
- **HomeGoods Virtual Job Fair** - Jefferson, GA Distribution Center - 10am - 3pm EDT
- **Federal Reserve Board, Career & Internship Webinar** - 12 - 2pm EDT
- **Mercer Growth & Culture Session: Government Human Services Consulting** - 12 - 1pm EDT
- **E & J. Gallo Winery: All Company Info Session** - 9 - 10am
- **CohnReznick PYRAMID Series: Hybrid Work Environment** - 1 - 2pm EDT
- **Deutsche Bank's Fireside Chat: Being Latinx in Banking** - 5 - 6pm EDT
- **Uncover LM - Finance and Business Operations** - 5 - 6pm EDT
- **Frontier Career Workshops at Project Glimmer's Empower Hour** - 5 - 6pm EDT
- **Analysis Group Information Session - UC San Diego** - 5 - 6pm EDT
- **Tuesdays with Moss Adams - Find Your West** - 5 - 6pm EDT
- **Triton Career Resources Directory**
- **The Vault**
- **CointGlobal**
- **Big Interview**
- **Pharmacy Technician Virtual Career Event** - 12 - 3pm CDT
- **2021 Deutsche Bank TDI CARY Information Session** - 1 - 2pm EDT
- **Discover Lord Abbett Virtual Event** - 3 - 5:30pm EDT
- **PwC CSI Virtual Office Hours - Session #1** - 1 - 2pm EDT
- **Mercer Growth & Culture Session: Office of International Affairs Information Session** - 4 - 5pm EDT
- **RSM Consulting: RSM Hack the Ceiling Networking Series: Women in Cybersecurity** - 4 - 5pm EDT
- **Athlete Career Workshops at Project Glimmer's Empower Hour** - 4 - 5:15pm EDT
- **Software Engineering @ Citadel & Citadel Securities Information Session** - 4:30 - 6pm EDT
- **Girls Who Invest: Applicant Q&A** - 4 - 5pm EDT
- **8,760 Virtual Job Fair** - Jefferson, CA Distribution Center - 10am - 3pm EDT

**SEPTEMBER 17**
- **PwC CSI Virtual Office Hours - Session #1** - 12 - 2pm EDT
- **Grant Thornton: First Year 101 Virtual Panel 1** - 1 - 2pm EDT
- **Grant Thornton: First Year 101 Virtual Panel 2** - 2 - 3pm EDT
- **China Sourcing Initiative (CSI) Information Session** - 3 - 4pm EDT
- **Uncover LM - Finance and Business Operations** - 6 - 7pm EDT
- **Uncover LM - Manufacturing and Product Operations** - 6 - 7pm EDT
- **Girls Who Invest: Applicant Q&A** - 3 - 4pm EDT
- **Venture For America Beyond - Life After the Fellowship** - 5 - 6pm EDT
- **Uncover LM - Finance and Business Operations** - 5 - 6pm EDT
- **Frontier Career Workshops at Project Glimmer's Empower Hour** - 5 - 6pm EDT
- **Analysis Group Information Session - UC San Diego** - 5 - 6pm EDT
- **Tuesdays with Moss Adams - Find Your West** - 4 - 5:15pm EDT
- **Software Engineering @ Citadel & Citadel Securities Information Session** - 4:30 - 6pm EDT
- **Girls Who Invest: Applicant Q&A** - 4 - 5pm EDT
- **8,760 Virtual Job Fair** - Jefferson, CA Distribution Center - 10am - 3pm EDT

**RESOURCES**
- **The Vault**
- **CointGlobal**
- **Big Interview**
- **Triton Career Resources Directory**
- **The Vault**
- **CointGlobal**
- **Big Interview**